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TflE WILMINGTON MESSENGER: TUESDAY,- - JIAKCll 10, 169?. ; --
'

STATISTICAL AND INDUSTRIAL"trained' relations. He and hia tarty ATLAI7TI0 COASTLINE.by Herbert Spencer; and "A Child
World"., by James - Whitcomb' Riley. HOBBS

JACKSON Y,BEXX COMPANY. ULlITfcU,

DOUBLE DAILY

SERVICE
; ro . -

ATLANTA. CHARLOTTE, AUJUSTA"

ATrHE3fS, NEW OELEANS,
; v ' AND .:

' ' : "
. -

NEW YOEK, BOSTON,

RICHMOND. WASHINGTON, NOR-

FOLK; PORTSMOUTH.

Schedule In Effect February T, 1897.

WESTWARD.
No.-4- No. 403.

Lv. Wilmington .. 3 20 pm1
Lv. Lumberton ... 5 26 pm
LiV. Maxton 6 12 pm
Lv. Laurinburg ... 6 23 pm
Ar. Hamlet ........ 6 63 pm1
Lv. Hamlet 7 18 pm! 5 10 am
Lv. Kocklngham ... 7 80 pm1 6 23am
Lv. Wadesboro ... 8 11 pm '
Lv. Marshvllle 8 48 pm 6 25 am
Ar. Monroe 9 12 pm 6 43am
Lv. Monroe 9 35 pm 7 30am
Ar. Charlotte ...... J10 25 pm 8 30am
Ar. Mt.olly ..,... 9 10 am
Ar. Llncolnton .... 10 35 am
Ar. Shelby 11 43am
Ar. Ellen boro ' 12 20pm
Ar. Rutherfordton 12 54 pm

8 40'amLv...... Hanjet .Ar 6 20 pm
10 00 amAr ...... Cheraw .Lv! 15 00 pm

EASTWARD.
No. 38. No. 402.

Lv. Rutherfordton 4 35pm
Lv. Ellenboro .'. 6 15pm
Lv. Shelby 6 03 pm
Lv. Llncolnton 7 00pm
Lv. Mt. Holly.... ,. 7 50pm
Lv. Charlotte 5 10am 8 25pm
Ar. Monroe .............. 5 68am 9 10pm
Lv. Monroe 6 05am 9 40pm
Lv. Marshvllle ........... 6 25am
Lv. Wadesfcoro 7 01am 10 81pm
Lv. Rockingham 7 41am 11 05pm
Ar. Hamlet 7 55 am 1123 pm
Lv. Hamlet 8 45am
Lv. Laurinburg- - ' 9 11am
Lv. Maxton 9 30am ..........
Lv. Lumberton 10 18am
Ar. Wilmington 12 30pm

In the last seventy years 400,000 Miles
of railway have been laid. -

Germ-an- "has 26.000 breweries, snora
than half of all the worM. . -

It is es'ttmated that 129,000,000 people
speak the English language.

The rAfrican Methodists," of Illinois,
are to build a church at Springfield, in
memory xtt Abraham Lincoln. It will
be named the Lincoln Memorial Church
and will cost $80,000. '

.

. The Frendh government last year
made $82,000,000 utof the tobacco mo-
nopoly, and the people of the country
who are not up to snuff have to smoke
tt. San Francisco Call.

Quite an excitemeflt was caused at
Canton the other day by the .appear-
ance of an. Italian organ grinder and a
bear. Otherwise the town Is resting
well. Washington Post. :
" A Minnesota legislator has. intro-
duced a bill providing for the appoint-- '
merit of a state phrenologist at a --salary

of $2,000 a year, with a $1,500 as-
sistant and an expense fund of $8,000 a
ear at their disposal, their business to
be the examination of "not less than
2,000 heads a year." , .

PEOPLE ALL ABOUT. -

It Is'said that nearly all the Bradley-M- ar

tin ball guests are down with the
grip. This is a great comfort to those
who were not fnvtted. Washington
Post. --

--
;:

There are persistent rumors tn Lon-
don of a rupture, between Sir Henry
Irving and Ellen Terry. - A detailed
story is told of harsh words at rehear-
sal, and Miss Terry withdrawing in
tears. . i ..

When Justin S, Morrill, of Vermont,
took his seat In the senate at the be-
gin n in of the present session of
congress, he entered upon his forty-secon- d

year of continuous service as a
national legislator. Of that long period,
the first twelve years were passed in
the lower housed to which he- - was first
elected- In 1855, .v . ..

Since the death of Baron-Hirsc- h his
widow has been making lavish, gifts
to various charities in France, Eng-
land and Austria. Besides the 2,000,000
francs which she has given: for the
building of a laboratory for the Pasteur
Institute, she "has recently given 2.000,-00- 0

francs for the pension fund of the
oriental railroads. -
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W. Godfrey Hunter was yesterday
selected by the republican caucus of the
Kentucky legislature for United States
senator on the first ballot.

NORTH CAROLINA, 1

- Superior Court.

T. M. TRENT
VS. --

SARAH
Notice by Publication.

M. TRENT.
This is an action brought by the Plaintiff inthe above entitled cause against the Defendantabov named !tor Divorce on the ground of

abandonment. It being made to appear thatthe defendant Sarah M. Trent is a non-resid-

rit the State of North Carolina nd cannot afterdue diligence be found in this Ptats: These are
therefore to notify said defendant to appear atthe next term of the Superior Court to - be heldfor the County of New Hanover on the 6th Mon-day after the 1st Monday in March, 1897, thenand there to plead, answer or demur to thecomplaint of the plaintiff or Judgment will begranted according to the prayer of the com-
plaint. In witness whereof I have hereunto setmv hand and seal of office this the 22nd day orFebruary, A. D. 1897. JN. D. TAYLOR.

A Py- - Clerk Superior Court,
feb 21 oaw 6w wed -

j

Schedule In Effect February 8th, 1897. I

Departures from Wilmington: --- 4

NORTH BOUND. :

DAILY No. 48 Passenger Due Magnolia
9 35 A M. 10:59 a. m., Warsaw 11:11 a. m..

Goldaboro 12:01 a. m., Wilson MM
'p. m Rocky Mount 1 20 p. m.,
Tarboro 1:60 p. m., Weldon 8:39 p
m., Petersburg 6:54 p. nu, Rlch--.
raond tM p. nv, Norfolk 8:65 p.
m-- Washington UO0 p. m Bal-
timore U:6I a. BQy Philadelphia
8:a a. m. New York 1:6 a. m.,n,wwSfl,t0B,i'P-- -

PAST,,o. Dua Magnolia
7 U P. M. 8p. m Warsaw 9:10 p. m.,

Golds boro 10:10 p. m., Wllaon U:0l
iTarboro 6:46 a. nu. Rooky

onnt 11:65 p. m.. Weldon 1:44 a.m, INorfolk loiif a. m., Petera-burg8:- 24

a. nu, Richmond 4:20 a
. - m., Washington 7:41 a. m., Balti-more : a. m Philadelphia 11:28

a. m., New York 8:01 p. m.. Bos-
ton 8:30 p. m.

SOUTHBOUND.
DAILY No. 65 Pasaengar Due LakeI 26 P. M. Waccamaw 4:32 P-- m., Chad--

bourn 6:04 p. m., Marlon 6:05 p.
, m., Florence 6:45 p. m., Sumter

8:42 p. m., Columbia 10:05 p. m..
Denmark 6:20 a. m.,. Augusta 8:00
a. m., Macon 11:00 a. va., Atlanta
18:15 p. m., Charleston 10:20 p. m..
Savannah 12:66 a. m., Jackson
vlUe 7:30 a. m., St. Augiistlae 10 ni
a. m Tampa 6:45 p. m. .

ARRIVALS AT WILMINGTON FROM
' THE NORTH. .

PAILY No. 49 Passenger Leave Boston
6:45 P. M. 1:03 p. m New York 9:00 p

Philadelphia 12:05 a. m., BalU-mo- re

2:60 a. nx, Washington 4:31
a. - m., Richmond 9:05 a. m.,
Petersburgl0:00 a. ra., Norfolk

in., weiaon ii:&o a. m.. xar-bo- ro

12:13 p. m.. Rocky Mount
13:45 p. m.. Wilson 2:13 p. m.,
Goldsboro 3:10 p. m., Warsaw 4:08
P; m., Magnolia 4:16 p. m.

JJAILY No.- - 4L Passenger Leave Boston
9:30 A. M. 12:00 night. New York 9:30 a. m.

Philadelphia 12:09 p. m., Baltimore
8:25 p. m., Washington 3:46 'p. m.,
Richmond 7:30 p. m., Petersburg
803 p. m., INorfolk 2:20 p., m' Weldon 9:43 p. m., ITarboro 6:05 p
m.. Rocky Mount 5:45 a. m., leav
Wilson 6:20 a. m., Goldsboro 7:08

--
: a. m.. Warsaw 7:53 a. m., Mag

nolla 8:06 a. m. . .

FROM THE SOUTH, --

DAILY .No. 64 Passenger Leave Tampa
12:15 P. IS. 9:25 a. m., Hanford 2:19 p. m.

Jacksonville 7:00 p. xn.. Savannah'
., 12:46 night, Charleston 6:30 a. m.,

Columbia 5:50 a. m., Atlanta 7:15
a. m., Macon 9:00. a. m., Augusta
2:45 p. m., Denmark 4:55 p. m.
Sumter 6:45 a. m., Florence 8:55 am., Marlon 9:34 a. m., Chad--'
bourn 10:36 a. m.. Lake Wacca-maw 11:06 a. m.

Daily except Sunday.
Train on the Scotland Neck Branchroad leaves Weldon 4:10 p. m., Halifax4:28 p. m.. arrives Scotland Neck at 5:20p. m., Greenville 6:57 p. m., Kinaton 7:55p. m. Returning leaves KInston 7:50 a.

Greenville 8:52 a. m., arriving Hall-fa- x"at 11:20 a. m., Weldon lli40 a. m..daily except Sunday.
Trains on Washington Branch leaveWashington 8:20 a. m. and 2:00 p. m., ar-

rive Parmele 9:10 a. m. and 3:40 p. m., re-
turning leave Parmele 10:10 a. m. and 6:30p. m., arrive Washington 11:40 a. m. and7:20 p. m. Daily except Sunday.

Trains leave Tarboro, N. C, dally, 5:30p. m., arrives Plymouth 7:40 p. m. Re-turning leaves Plymouth dally, 7:50 a. m., '

arrives Tarboro 10:05 a. m.
Train on Midland N. C. Branch leaves

Goldsboro daily except Sunday, 7:10 a.m., arriving Smithfield 8:30 a. m. Return-ing leaves Smithfield 9:00 a. m.: arrivesat Goldsboro 10:25 a. m.
Train on Nashville Branch leaves Rocky

Mount at 4:30 p. m., arrives Nashville 6:05p. m.. Spring Hope 6:30 p. m. Returning
leaves Spring Hope 8:00 a. m., Nashville
8:35 a. m., arrives at Rocky Mount 9:05 a,m., daily except Sunday. .

Train on Clinton Branch leaves Warsawfor Clinton; daily, except Sunday, 11:15 am. and 4:10 p. m. Returning leaves Clin-ton 7:00 a. m. and 3:00 p. m.
Florence Railroad- leave Pee Dee 9:10 a.m., arrive Latta 9:30 a. m., Dillon 9:42 a.m., Rowland 10:00 a. m., returning leavesRowland 5:38 p. m., arrives Dillon 5:56 p.

m., Latta 6:09 p. . Pee Dee 6:30 p. m.,dally. i - -

Trains on Conway Branch leave Hub
8:30 a. m., Chadbourn 10:40 a. m., arriveConway 1:00 p. m., leave Conway 3:25 p.
m., Chadbourn 6:20 p. m., arrive Hub 1:00
p. m. Daily except Sunday.

Central of South Carolina Railroad leaveSumter 6:42 p. m., Manning 7:10 p. m., arrive Lanes 7:48 p. m., leave Lanes 7:10 a
m.. Manning 9:05 a. m., arrive Sumter 9:35
a. m. Dally.

Georgetown A Western Railroad leaveLanes 9:30 a. m., 7:10 p.. m., arrive George-
town 12:00 m., 8:30 p. m., leave George-
town 7:00 a. m., 3:00 p. m., arrive Lanes
8:25 a. m.. 5:25 p. m. Dally except Sunday.

Trains on C & D. R. R. leave Florencedally except Sunday '8:65 a. m., arriveDarlington 9:28 a. m., Cheraw 10:40 a. m.,
Wadesboro 2:25 p. m. Leave Florencedally except Sunday 8:10 p. m., arriveDarlington 8:40 p. m., Hartsville 9:35 p.
m., Bennettsville 9:36 p. m., Gibson 10:00p. m. Leave Florence Sunday only 9:00a. m., arrive Darlington 9:27 a. m., Harts-ville 10:10 a. m.

Leave Gibson daily except Sunday 6:15
a. m., Bennettsville 6:41 a. m., arrive Dar-
lington 7:40 a. m. Leave Hartsville dailyexcept Sunday 6:30 a, m., arrive Darling-
ton 7:15 a. m., leave Darlington 7:45 a.
m., arrive Florence 8:15 p. m. LeaveWadesboro daily except Sunday 8:00 p.
m., Cheraw 5:15 p. m., Darlington 6:27 p.
m., arrive Florence 6:55 p. m. LeaveHartsville Sunday only 7:00 a. m., Dar-
lington 7:45 a. m., arrive Florence 8:10
a. m.

Wilson and Fayettevllle Branch leave
Wilson 2:05 p. m., 11:16 p. ni., arrive Selma
2:50 p. m., Smithfield 2:58 p. m., Dunn 8:35p. m., Fayettevllle 4J5 p. m., 1:10 a. m.
Rowland 5:38 p. m., returning leave Row-
land 10:00 a. m., Fayettevllle 11:20 a. m.,
10:20 p. m., Dunn 12:07 p. m., SmithneM
12:48 p. m., Selma 1:00 pt m., arrive Wilson
1:42 p. m., 12:10 a. m.

Manchester & Augusta R. R. trainsleave Sumter 4:30 a. m., Creston 6:22 a.m., arrive Denmark 6:20 a. m. Returning
leave Denmark 4:55 p. m., Creston 6:4Zp. m., Sumter 6:40 p. m. Daily.

Pregnalls Branch train leaves Creston
5:45 a. m., arrives Pregnalls 9:15 a. m. Re-
turning, leaves Pr. snails 10:00 p. m., ar-
rives Creston 8:50 p. m. Daily except
Sunday.

Bishopville Branch trains leave Elliott
11:10 a. m., and 7:45 p. m., arrive Lucknow
1:00 p. m., and 8:45 p. m. Returning leaveLucknow 6:05 a. m. and 2:00 p. m., arrive
Elliott 8:25 a. m. and 3:30 p. m. Dally ex-
cept Sunday. -

Daily except Sunday. "Sunday only.
H. M. EMERSON,

Gen'l Passenger Agent.
J. R. KENLY, Gen'l Manager.
T. M. EMERSON, Traffio Manager. .

The Clyde Steamship Co.

jq-- V YOBK, WILMINGTON, N. C AND

OEORGETOWNt 8. 0M LINES.

From Hew. Tork for Wflmlngtoau
CROATAN. ...... .Saturday. Mardi 20
ONEIDA!..".... ....Saturday, Marcli 27

rrom Wilralatt.. for Hew Tork,
ONEIDA 1 ........ . ."Saturday, March 20
OROATAN .. . . . . . . . Sa'trurday, Marc. 27

From Wllmlngto ror 49eorg'towa.
ONElD'A....i.......Tue'sday, Maroh 16
CROATAN Tuesday, Marcli 23

Throarb Bills of Lading and lowest throughrates fvaranteed to and from points in Northand South Carolina, -

Fox Freight or Passage apply to
. H, G. SMALLBONES,

THEO. G, EGER. Traffic M
6 Bowling Oreen, New York. '

WM. P. CLYDE A CO., General Agents,
6 Bowline Grown. New York.

Steel Plows,

DELIVERER OF THE PEOPLE.

GIAHT DISEASE , SLAIH BY HI8

GSI1T DISCOTEET.

It Stands as a Barrier Between Suf
fering Humanity and

the Grave.

Druggists Everywhere Report Enor
mous Sales of Dr. Hobbs Spar--

grus Kidney Pills. .

'

What sufferer from kidney disease
"who has been fortunate enough to take
Dr. Hobbs Sparagus Kidney Pills and
been cured will not (heartily indorse
every word in the (heading of this arti-
cle? What man or woman Is there
to-da-y Who would dare gainsay the
healing virtues of Ir. Hobbs Kidney
Remedy after the evidence that has
been produced in the columns, of this
paper for several days past. :

A well known physician of Wilming-
ton said yesterday: "At first I was
skeptical as to the value of this prepa-
ration, but the very favorable reports
I rrequen'tly hear from .those Who are
usmg it convinces me that it Is a won-
derful medicine. One of my patients
said yesterday : 'I (have been taking
Dr. Hobbs. Sparagus Kidney Pills for
about a week and I declare I feel better
than I have for ten years, and hte cer-
tainly looked better " than I ever re-
member seeing him. I am pretty thor-
oughly convinced that Hobbs Sparagus
Pills will be universally prescribed by
the medical profession "

Advertising is a good way to let peo-
ple know that you-hav- e something to
sell, but it Is a mighty expensive opera
tion when the article offered Islof no
value. The enormous success attained
by Dr. Hobbs Sparagus Kidney Fills
comes from the fact that those whom
they have benefited tell their friends,
and this is the position Dr. Hobbs great
discovery occupies in. this community
today.
Evidence of the Following Character

is What has Proven Hobbs Spars
gus Kidney Pills to be Without a
Peer as a Kidney and Rheumatic

. Cure: "'.

. Pittsburg, Pa., Dec. 4, 1895.
Hobbs Remedy Co., Chicago.

Oentlemen: For years I "have been
suffering from kidney complaint and
acute rheumatism In the most aggra-
vated form. The latter disease, phy- -
sicans say, was caused by what they
Claimed was an extraordinary amount
of uric acid in the blood. I have tried
remedy after remedy, all of which were
advertised as the only cure, and have
spent hundreds of dollars with differ
en't specialists without anything more
than temporary relief. My occupation
that of a traveling salesman, was such
a'.detriment to a cure that all the doc
tors I consulted said I would have to
abandon it if I ever expected perma-
nent relief. . -

Through the advice of one of my
friends who Tisad suffered in a like man-
ner, I was persuaded to try Dr. Hobbs
Sparagus Kidney Pills. The first dose
pave me relief, and four boxes per-
formed a remarkable and -- complete
cure. In fact I am, as all my acquaint-
ances say, a new man.

I would bepleased to answer at any
time communications from fellow suf-
ferers. Very gratefully yours,

H. G. Miller, 393 5th Av.

AN EMINENT DIYM SATS:

' : Oct. 30, 1895.
Gentlemen: Kindly accept this ex-

pression of my confidence in the Vir-
tues of your Sparagus Kidney Pills as
a specific for that most insidious affec-
tation, Bright's Disease and Kidney
troubles.

Having used your pills according to
directions, I nave found them to act
exactly as represented, and I can in-
dorse them way.

To all sufferers from kidney trouble
In any form I recommend Boobs Spar-
agus Kidney Pills as an Infallible rem-
edy. ; Yours very truly,

Rev. Geo. L. Hunt.-- !

- 39 West 105th street, N. Y.
So throughout the land the good news

is growing fast that DR. HOBBS
SPARAGUS KIDNEY PILLS are rap-
idly accomplishing the mission they are
sent to fulfill, and are bringing 'health
and consequent happiness to thousands.

Dr. Hobbs Sparagus Kidney Pills,
50 cents a box. . '

: " FOR SALE BY

ROBT. R. BELLAMY,
Wholesale and Retail Druggist,

Wilmington, K. C.

Here's a Dollar.

A FEW HORSE BLANKETS LEFT.
THE CAMPHOR CHEST OR CUSTOM-
ERS MUST TAKE THEM. COME I

LOOK AT THE PRICE, PAT US ONE
DOLLAR LESS AND CONGRATULATE
YOURSELF ON A BARGAIN.

DRIVING :- -: FIXINGS

A TRIFLE WILL DESTROY ,THE
PLEASURE OF A DELIGHTFUL
DRIVE.' ARE TOU COMPLETE WITH
HARNESS, HALTERS, ROBE, WHIP
AND WHAT NOT? SEE US.

HORSES AND MULES

ETXRA ' NICE. MUST BE SOLD.
TOUR PRICE IS MY PRICE. SATIS
FACTION GUARANTEED.

H. L. FENNELL.
ALLNEW SEED
'JHJS LaBQEST STOCK OF ALL KINDS

of Seed planted In thiseotlon ever brought to
Wilmington.

tennis. GDfip om lite
will surely save time and money by Inspecting
these Seed at oncs3 On sale by ,

JOS. C. SHEPARD, Jr.,
121 Market Street, Wilmington, N. C.

THIS WEEK.

AT THE IIRIDCKT CORNER

In the...
Rain Storm

the man got very wet. The
wetting gave him a cold. .The
oold, neglected, developed to
a cough. - The cough sent him'
to a bed of sickness. A dose
of Ayers Cherry Pectoral,
taken ; at - the start, would
have nipped the cold in the
bud, and saved the' sickness,
Buffering, and expense. The ,

household remedy for colds,
': coughs, and all lung troubles is

Ayer's
Cherry

"Pectoral.
end for the "Cnrebook." ioo page free

J. C Ayer Co., Lowell, Mm

CARTER'S

flVER
PILLS.

TO
Sfck Headache and relieve all the trouble Inci-
dent to a bilious state of the system, such as
Business, Nausea. Drowsiness, Distress after
tating. Pain in the Side, &c While their mostnmarcable success has been shown in curing

80
Headache, yet Carter's Little Liver Pillsare equally valuable in Constipation, curing
and preventing this annoying complaint, while
they also correct all disorders of tne stomach,'
stimulate the liver and regulate the bowels.
Even if they only cured

Ache they would be almost priceless to those
who suffer from this distressing complaint:
but fortunately their goodness does not end
here, and those who once try them will And
these little pills valuable in so many ways that
they will not be willing to do without them.
But after all sick headmm
is the bane of so many lives that here is where
we make our great boast. Our pills cure tt
while others do not. -

Carter's Lrnut Liver Piixs are very small
and very easy to take. One or two pills make

dose Tbey are strictly vegetable and do
not gripe or purge, but by their gentle actios
ileaae all who use them. In vials at 25 cents;' te for $1 . Sold everywhere, or sent by mail.

- Cams CO., Sew Tsrk.

Ufir U te : Ssslfrk

Tucker & Co.

are much that way, yb&e hMra
lions" ; ketwenNth Semaarats : jand
Russell; (have 4ea ytntin' to?
thirty years - that tWey faaveV broken.
Dr. Munroe la a democrat "but toe voted
for McJfJnley. That Is a fine test of de--
zaocrexyTWtiaX else Is lacking ifco'm'aka

kim a republican? He toaa declined the
wperintendency of -- he Morganton
asylum. But In tola letter fce- floea dot
putut pon th Wsh. ground, thajt he
would not be a "party to displacing' for
mean ! partlaaa ends the CaJMe gentle-

man, Dr. Murphy, --who has managed
the asylum from it start with so much
of efficiency and credit o himself and
the state. He Beems willing to "have

ousted Mm, but for wther considera-
tions. It would be very much to his
credit If he had put his foot firmly

down upon Wie.radicai prostftutftcm. of

the benevolent Institutions as rewards
for henchmen. The Charlotte Observer'
gives this from Jhls letter .to a- - gentle-
man in that towmr '

;

"I am by no means insensible 6 the
high honor Wmferred upon me, espe-
cially as It was entirely unsolicStekl by
either myself or my. friends. I trust,
too, that I have given due weight to
the eatt of patriotism Involved in rtfoe
offer, inrt,- - when I considered my work
here. Its present status,' ana ns pros-
pect for future-usefuln- ess and honor
bo clearly set ofrm in your letter, i
could not-- , see my way-cle- ar to mlake
the changre, and bo notifled the gov
ernor yesterday, . . -

AN IMPORTANT NORTH CARO
LINA ' IMPROVEMENT.

t The Messenger-calle-d attention some
months" ago to be project on hand to
make the Dismal Swajmp canal a new
trafflcv route between-the- ' north and
he soutth. Capitalists have taken It

In hand, and ft will toer made in ail par
ticulars ia modern-- canal, . up-to-d'a-

The widlth. and depth will be much in
creased. The old tow-pa'- th method will
be displaced. A. syndicate was formed
In .Baltimore to 1895, anVi $1,200,000

bonds --have 'been Issued. They were,
taken In that city, Ptanaderpbia and
Baltimore. We learn that "by- - the
terms of the corporaJtion charter the
company J is empowered not only to
construct and (maintain a ship canal,
but to use or seW the : water of Dake
Drummond and the tributary creeks
for any purpose, so that Its legal status
as a purveyor of water or water power
is firmly secured. - f

t

In March, 1896, Jthe work of t con-Stuctl- on

was placed in the hands of
a firm of contractors In Philadelphia.

The canal begins six miles from
Norfolk, Va., at Deep creek. It runs
to Elizabeth City, N. C. a distance of
forty miles. The old canal was thirty
two feet wfde, with, four feet depth of
Water. The proposed Improvements will
make It practically a. new canal. The

1 old hlald five locks, end barges 100 feet
long and sixteen,-fee- t wide, drawling
three feet of water could pass. An ac
count jbefore us, In-- the Tradesman,
says;

"The prism Is being enlarged" to
a width of forty feet In the , bottom
and sixty feet ait the surface, with
minimum water depth of ten feet. Two
enlarged and improved locks one at
either end of the canal will take the
place of the five locks of the old water.
way. Each. of the new locks Is to be
250 feet long, forty feet wide, with ten
feet of Water above the miter sill.
There will be three sets of steel gates
worked by powerful machinery and so
arranged as to nass boats quickly
through. Ten turnouts also are to beq
constructed, each twenty feet at the
bottom and 200 feet in length, and for
a distance of 1,000 feet before reach
ing the locks the canal Is to nave a
width of eighty feet to the bottom of
the prism.

By this means provision is being
made not only for' a speed of ten miles
an hour, 'but for the accommodation of
many 'boats at once, It Is esti
mated that barges towed by steam
tugs can make the passage from. Eliz
abeth City to Norfolk In six hoursrand
that fast river steamers can go over
the distance in about four hours. And
if anything like such speed can be de-
veloped the new Dismal Swamp ciamal
will not only destroy the competition of
its rival, the Albemarle and Chesa-
peake canal, but rt will invite to the
shorter inland route much of the coast
trade from Savannah, Charleston and
Jacksonville, which now takes the out
side passage aroun Cape Hatteras."

The Dismal Swamp has been celebra
ted in verse as ulUkncw Who have read
Tom Moore. The Swamp is really a
beautiful sheetof water, . The canal
originated with George Washington

Ijuald was chartered HO years ago. It
was not completed until long after,
about 1824, when it was opened for
traffic. It paid good dividends, and in
1856, as much as 8 per cent, on $484,000,

The Tradesman says that "after th
capture of Roanoke Island in 1862 Gen
eral Henry A. Wise made (his escape
through - the Dismal - Swamp - canal,
blowing up and demolishing three of
its locks to head off pursuit. It was
seized by the government, partially re
paired and used for transport purposes,
In 1865 the property wa returned to
Its owners In a dilapidated condition.
and has been practically moribund
ever since." . ' .

The new company will have perform
ed important service1 for the country
when their wide plans are consum
mated. It will open up a direct route
with all the numerous Inland waters
of North Carolina, giving too a quick
passage between them and" Hampton
Roads, Va. It is enterprise of real In
terest and promises much benefit to
this state In. the not remote -- u'iir
It will cause the Harge coastwise trade
that goes by dangerous. .Hatteras to
take the safe inffiarad c route. J- Many
southern coast cities Wilmington, New
Bern, Brunswick, Savannah, Charles
tonare expected to contribute to the
swelling , of the business of the new
canaL The old canal cost in all $1,352,- -
wu up to now. The new will cost $1,- -

- '00,000.

TO COTUB A COLD IN OWK DAT.:
Take Laxative T3mmn rt,iinn. nv,i:

!f; ,A.1,1 dru:8risls refund the money
falls to. cure. 25c. - .

THE MONTHLY MAGAZINES.

The Forum for March has twelve
Papers several of which are Instructiveand readable s Pmf.n ? tu , ,
. wjucj iComments on the Arbitration Treaty;"
"NY Letters of Gibbon" by Frederic
Harrison, and "Modern Greece," by thelate distinguished Professor" - John
Blackie, of the university of Edinburgh,
gave us excellent entertainment Some
of the political arUcles'were of a kind
to which we could find : but little faith
or interest. The Forum mnintiT. well
Its general character on . iao.,t,

Feconomio and other questions generally
from the republican: standing-poin- t. We
omitted to name a capital paper we en-
joyed by Dr. George F. Shrady, the
able editor of The New York Medical
Record, the leading medical 'publica-
tion,, possibly, in this country.' He dis-
cusses most interestingly and intelli-
gently "Recent Triumphs, in Medicine
and Surgery." The price of thfef month-
ly is $3 a year or 25 cents a number.
Published at lllFifth Avenue,ifew
York city. ;

Current Literature for March- - haa.aB
its three leading articles: jA Womanfa
Chance at Delhi," by Mrs. F. A. Steel;
Psychological Absurdity of Socialism"

There arer selections of Interest, and
Itte vanexy IS;' extensive va usual.
With the April number George W. Ca
ble ' Will . become the editor. Several
changes in th get up are announced.
He will have a special department. Sev
eral literary men, well- - known, will
be regular contributors, among them
Mr. " H. W. Mable. the ; essayist.
and4 Mr E. S. ;Van Zile. . The price
Is $3 a year or 25 cents a number.
It is well worth it. Published at 52, 54

Xafeyette Place, New York.

THE SAN JOSE SCAliE. ,

What It la, svnd What Detraction It Can
. Came How to Get Kid of It

V' Raleigh; N. C., March 15.

. The experiment sta'tlon regrets to an-- ,

nounce that the dreaded San Jose scale
has reached North Carolina' Bulletin
No. 138 describes the character of this
destructive pest, the. damage which It
has done"to the fruit industry in olth
er states, and what it Is likely to do in
North Carolina unless It is stamped out
at once. It is stated in the bulletin that
from a single pair, 3,000.000,000 insects
may result in a single season. Although

j these scale Insects do not move from
one place to another of their own aic
cord, yet they are blown "by wind or
else carried on the feet of birds to oth
er orcbards not Infested. Such Is the
rapidity of increase that these or
chards will soon be covered and the
trees will be destroyed In a very short
whSre, besides being a standing men
ace to other localities. The Hortteul
tural Society, aided hy the experiment
station, prepared a 'hill which was en-- t

acted by the legislature, the purpose
of which is to prevent the Introduction
and spread of such insects. There are
other insects and fungous pests as 'bad
as the San Jose scale. Some of these
pests are the cotton, boll weevil, now
proceeding northward from Mexico and
Texas; the Gypsy motn (to destroy
which the state of Massachusetts has
already spent $650,000); the tobacco
leaf miner, a recently discovered in--

psect of most destructive tendency, and"
the peach yellows, Which has practl
caily ruined the peach orchards of
many states. .

LIFE HISTORY.
The San Jose scale, as has been said,

is a member of the Order Hemlptera or
bugs. It differs from most cither genera
Of this order in that the males undergo
a complete metamorphosis, and when
mature Wave only one pair of wings.
The male and female insects pass the
winter beneath their waxy scales as
young. About the time the peach buds
begin xo swell, the young awake and
resume their growth, WMch is soon
completed. The male then emerges and
fertilizes the female, which soon begins
to give birth to living young instead of
eggs. The young continue to be bom
for about six weeks at the rate of
about two dozen per day, according to
the observations of Mr. Theo. Pergande
of the entomological division of the
United States department of agricul
ture. The young scale bugs have legs
and feelers, and' are very active for a
tew Hours. They then affix themselves
insert their beaks into the Plant and
;begin to suck the sap. After t'hrete or
four days, they win (have covered them-
selves with a waxy scale like the par-
ent. After about twelve days they molt
their skin, --legs and feelers, and the
females lose their eyes. After several
more maTtfs, 7 extending - over about
twenty-fiv- e days, the males become
mature and quit their scales. It re
quires nearly forty days for the full
growth of the female scale bug. Mr.
Pergande found four successive broods
at Washington, D. C. In North Caro
lina and southward, there may be from
five to seven broods. The fecundity of
this insect is prodigious. Starting witha single fertilized female in spring, if
all the increase live, we may have at
the end of the fourth brood more than
3,ow,uoo,ooo insects. Being so very
small while young, and soon covered by
a hard, waxy scale, it Is probable that
most of the scale bugs born do live
When left to themselves and nature.

REMEDIES.
In California Where this insect first

became a dangerous orchard pest, the
Tavonte remedies are fumigating with
hydrocyanic acid gas, .and spraying
during he winter season with a com
bination of sulphur, salt, and lime; or
a solution of soda, rosin and fish oil,
The gas treatment is effective but dan
gerous, dimcuit and expensive as- - re-
gards trees in orchard. It cannot be
thoroughly and satisfactorily carried
out In a large- - way by any one except
a professional, with some ability as an
engineer. Most of the California washes
'have all been tested by" the United
States department of agriculture at
Washington, D. C, but nothing save a
strong solution of Whale oil soap has
been found fully satisfactory under all
circumstances. , - -

EXPERIMENTAL TESTS.
In North Carolina, we have conduct-e-

the following experiments, Novem
ber 23, 1896, In an orchard containing
pear, peach, plumb, apple and. cherry
trees, all badly infested. All the trees
in this orchard were first cut back to
the main branches and all small twigs
removed. On the average one-na- if the
wood of ten year old peach trees was
cut away and burned.

Experiment No. 1. One row of ten
trees was sprayed with hot solution of
whale otl soap made as In formula No.
1, at rate of two pounds of soap to one
gallon of water. Result: Destruction of
about 95 to 98 per cent, of the scales.
The treatment seemed very effective.
In three 'hours after applying, the pre-
viously hard scales were seen bleached
out, transparent and lifeless. But after
an interval of about three weeks' a
very thorough search showed that
wnen, the scales had been masses thick--
ay the solution had in some cases fail
ed to penetrate and kill every scale. On
the average as nearly as we could
judge without actually counting he
scales, a task practically Impossible in
an orchard, there were left alive from
2 to 5 per cent, of the scales. A second
treatment, which will be given in the
spring, is calculated to completely --de
stroy - the insects, which escaped, the
first application.

Experiment No. 2. One row of elev
en trees, same varieties as No. 1, were
scrubbed with a common hand scrub-
bing brush, using the same solution as
in No. L Result: Only from 70 to 80"
per cent, (estimated) of the scales Were
destroyed after tbe same Interval as
before. We expected 'better results
from scrubbing than from spraying, as
it was thought that the stiff bristles of
the brush would tweak up the massed

trate better. The scrubbing method re- -
quires less than one-ha- lf the liquid
used in spraying. The work was done
by two men working on the same tree
and carryingthe liquid in wooden pails.
The soap lathered very freely and did
not seem to penetrate the scales as did
that . from the sprayer. J t formed a
light frothy covering to the tree until
washed off by rain. In both these and
all other experiments. It was found
practically Impossible to secure thor-
ough work when the workmen were
left to themselves. . They 4iad to - be
watched and frequently sent back to
repeat what was first attempted. This
difficulty is due, aside from the inher-
ent incapacity or dislike of such peo
ple to do thorougn work, to the cross
ing of small branches which shade or
protect portions of others and --from
leaving unwetted small circles about
the tip of the branch. The overpower-
ing smell of the Bolutkm also probably
ireiyeu iw prevent tnorougn worK.

FORMULA NO. 1. -

Whale oil soap .V... ........ 20 pounds.Soft water io i!nno
Directions: Boil the soan an ith niiquantity of water, .replaclne- - batevaporated. Use hot as a fln

We recommend the second trraAo.
u soap soia cry scnoeiiKopr, Maclagan

& Hartford, 3 Cedar street. New York.
Price In barrel lots 3 cents per pound
James Good, 514 Hurst street. Phila-
delphia, also makes a good whale oilsoap. Price by barrel 3 cents per
pound; 50 pounds 6 cents per pound.
Experiment Bulletin No. 138.

- Bncklen's Arnica Salve'
The best Salve in the world for Cuts,

Buises, Sores. Ulcers, Salt Rheum,Fever Sores. Tetter, Chapped Hands,Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin Erup-
tions, and positively cures Piles, or nopay r?oulred. It la guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction or money refund-
ed. Price 25 cents per box. For salebjr R. R. Rellami - ' v

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION.

The Daily 'UmtDctr, by maO, on
-- ar, T.00; Biz month, $3.60; three

monthi, $LTB; on month, 60 crate :

Served in th city at eo cent a
jnth; one WNk, 15 cants; $1.75 tor

Ihree months or $7.00 a year. ,

The Weekly Messenger (8 pages), by
aiL one year, . $1.00 : six month 50

cents. " ' '- ; -

WILMINGTON, N. C
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SOUTHERN DEMOCRATIC PRO-
TECTIONISTS. !

Amoflg democrats there la a small
class not 10 per cent." of the whoie In

the south who are protectionists and
ought to be in the republican party.
The southern commercial --qreans are
high protectionists and greatly misrep-

resent public sentiment in so. far as (the

true democracy axe concerned. Men

who manufacture in the south are pt
to be like the men who manufacture
in ttu rirth to lean towards a robber
tariff tax as they think it would ben

efit them in their pockets. The prln
ciple of Injustice, of inequality, 6t class
legislation is lost sight of in their greea.

There are In North Carolina intelligent
and fair minded men who are engaged
in manufacturing who do not hold to
the Rob Roy doctrine of "taking all

- who can" and all that Is possible. There
is talk of southern democratic farmers
going in for a tariff for their own pro--

tection because other interests are pro- -

tected. That is to extend the doctrine-

or-n-h and to widen the sweep of

the swathe of injustice and wrong. It
is to do evil to the country that good
may come to them. It Is based on the
law of retaliation. The manufacturers
outrage and oppress us with great taxes

: laid for their particular benefit, and we
' will outrage and oppress othe- - classes
that we too may reap wniere we nave
riot sown. A bad policy and worse
morals. . .

I

The right way, the honest way, the
safe way 'is for all oppressed classes of

; all parties to unite against a robber
V principle of taxation and down the

manufacturing nabobs who favor the
principle of taxing, others that they
may prosper and grow richer still.

We remember that when the crank
Blair, of New England, was in jthe sen
ate and spent his time in trying to
force upon the country the bill named
after, him, requiring the government to
educate all the people that some people
calling themselves democrats in the
south took the ground that it was right
to accept all that could be got out of

'

the federal government that the north
Tin i (1 o finat deal more tax than the
south because of its superior wealth
and that It was right and proper to
get from It some of the money bank
that had been wrested from the south
in war taxes. It was purely of .retalia-
tion and avariciousness. all. right, all
moral aspects being ordered to the rear.
"We fought that Blair bill from' first to
last. It Was wrong In principle and
without constitutional sanction!
And so it is with a protective tariff. The

congress has no constitutional right
to lew a dime of such a tax. It is
wrong in morals, vicious and unequal
in principle, and without sanction of
law. A very able republican supreme
court decided that It was "robbery"

to levy a protective tariff of any kind.
That decision has not been superseded
or repealed, but stands" today. It is
Hard to understand how a man can be
just, humane, even honest" who would
sustain or! demand a law for his own

rersonal enrichment by heaping a bur
den upon othersIt is only another in--!'

stance of unholy' greed an exhibition
of a desire to grow rich at the ex
piense of all the other people. It is
a system of deliberate "robbery ' made

; possible by the congress that, has Ig
nored all principle of , moral right. It
is an outrage upon the burden bearers
and bread-winner- s. The new congress,

soon to meet in extra session, i3 to re-

port sucTtsan unrighteous, oppressive,
infamous tariff law. The president, be-

longing to a Christian denomination is
so perverted in his political views, with
such a twist of moral obliquity, that
he is very hot for enforcement In tax
ation of the fine old robber principle of
Rob Roy and Dick Turpln for 'whom,

"The good old rule
Suffieeth them, the simple plan.

That they should take who have the
power, ' I

Tnd they should keep who can."

HOMJJ FOLKS.

.We read : with, pleasure that Drs.
- Murphy and Taylor - would not yield

their offices without an appeal for sal--ar- y

to the courts. The revolutionary,
arbitrary and wild cat thing, called
legislature by Couretsy, has ik rignt
to supersedeiofflcials elected for a given
time until the .term expires. It la to be
hoped the courts will be found pure'
enough to do right. ..'".'

In our "brief reference to the life of
Rev. Dr. Deems ten days -- ago we
omitted unintentionally to mentionr

that T. J. Gattis & Son, of Durham,
are the state agents and have jexclu- -
sive control of this territory. We have
found the biography of extraordinary
interest and nearly completed its read-
ing at two sittings. We will refer to
it at more length, next Sunday. (p. V.)
We make now the above addition as
the omission has been called to our at-

tention by Rev. T. J. Qa'ttis. Bishop
Porter and Rev. Dr. Henry Van Dyke
praise the work highly. j

"

'In the examination of President
"Duke, of the great tobacco trust, (a

; native "Tar Heel") before the Uexmv
committee In New York, some tort
night or more ago, It 'brought oui some
fawts of public interest; It was jstjted
by him 'that the trust was capitalized
at $29,855,000. The following questions
and answers tell a nice tale:

"How much of the stock Aid! your
company receive?", asked Chairman
liexow.

"Wo received $7,497,000 said Mr,
Duke. .

'So you received $6,000,000 for good
wfll, such as patents and trade
marks?" -

"Yes, sir."
"How much did Allen & Ginter re-

ceive?" - v

"The same as the Duke .Company
$7,497,000." ,;

"How much stock was Issued for the
live assets of the various companies?"

"About $5,000,000 worth of stocks." .

"And how much for -- the good will,
such as trade maTks, patents, et)c.?'v

"About $19,990,000." i -

The legislature hjas not increased ex,
penditures as reported. It did not ex-
ceed the Fred Dou rlass concern of two
years ago. So the "relations" between
Russell and Prittnard are "strained."
Nothing new foi: . Russell 'to (have

17. H.
.

& S. S. TUCKER & CO.,

RALEIGH, N. G.
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i NORTHWARD.
Lv. Hamlet 8 15 am 111 23 pm
Ar. Raleigh 11 30am z nam
Ar. Portsmouth 5 50 pm 7 30am
Ar. --Richmond . 6 50pml 8 15 am
Ar. Washington 11 10 pm 12 31pm
Ar." New Tork... 6 53 am 6 23pm

SOUTHWARD.
Lv Monroe 6 48 am 9 25 pm
Ar. Abbeville 1105 am 140 am
Ar. Athensi 1 15 Wn 45am
Ar. Atlanta (Cen. Time) 2 SO.ffm 6 20am

Daily. j Daily, except Sunday.
Both trains make immediate connec-

tions at Atlanta for Montgomery, Mobile,
New Orleans. Texas. California. Mexico,
Chattanooga, Nashville, Memphis, Macon,'
Florida. i

For Tickets, Sleepers, etc., apply to
,T. D. MEARES, Gen. Agt.,

- . Wilmington. N. C.
E. A. NEWLANDT Gen. Agt. P. Dept.

6 Kimball House, Atlanta, Ga.-- E.

ST. JOHN, H. W. B. GLOVER.
V. Pres and Gen. Mg. Traffic Man.

V. E. McBEE, T. J. ANDERSON,
Gen. Supt; Gen. Pass. Agt.

General Offices, Portsmouth. Va.

WILMINGTON. NEWBERN As NOR
FOLK RAILWAY CO.

;

IN EFFECT SUNDAY, MAT 17, 1891
i '.

Dailv Exceot Sunday. '

NORTH STATION. SOUTH
BOUND BOUND

6 8l 7 I 115
A MP Ml Wilmington IP Ml P M

2 00 Lv. Walnut Street .Ar 12 40
7 00 2 10 Lv. , Surry Street . .Ar 12 30 3 25
'9 50 Ar. ,. Jacksonville . .Lv - 12 05
U 00 3 68 Lv. .. Jacksonville , -- Ar 10 42 10 25
11 5S 4 SO Lv. ... Maysvllle ... .Lv 110 09 9 18
12 30 4 44 Lv. ,. Pollocksville . .Lv 9 55 8 60

1 30 5 20 Ar. .... Newbern .... .Lv 9 20 8 00
P Ml AM

Nos. ,6 and 6 mixed trains.
Nns. 7 and 8 nassen&rer trains.
Trains 8 and 7 v. m. make connection

with trains on A. & N. C. R. R. for More- -
hparl Cltv and Beaufort.

Connection with steamer Neuse at New-
bern to and from Elizabeth City and Noi
folk Mondav. Wednesdav and Friday.

Steamer Geo. D. Purdv makes daily
trips between Jacksonville and New River
points. - i . -

Monday, Wednesday and Friday.
II Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday.
j Dally, except Sunday,

H. A. WHITING,
General Manager.

J. W. MARTENIS,
Traffic Manager. myXztf

CAPE FEAR AND TADKIN VALLEY
RAILWAY CO.

JOHN GILL. Recelyer.

CONDENSED SCHEDULE.

In Effect February 7th, 1897.

South North
Bound BoundDally MAIN LINENol. -

7 45pmlAr... Wilmington ...Lv .60 a m
' 4 35 p m Lvi ...Fayetteville ...Lv 00am

4 18 p mjAri.. Fayettevllle. ..Lv 21 a m
4 12 p m Arj Fayettevllle Jun Lv 27 p m
Z &o p mILv..... Sanford Lv worn

12 43 pm Lvi Climax ......Lv ts p m
12 15 p mLv;... Greensboro ...Ar 25pm
11 55amAr.... Greensboro ....Lv 35 p m
11 07 a mlLvi... Stokesdale' ....Lv 23 p m
10 32 a mLv.. Walnut Grove ..Lv 65 p m
10 04 a mILv.... Rural Hall ....Lv 26 p m
8 40amLv: Mt. Airy .....Ar 50pm
South North
Bound Bound
Dally BENNETTSVHaUL Daily

-- No. No 4.
7 20pmIAr,. Bennettsville .Lv 8 20am
6 17 p mjLvt. ... Maxton ... .Lv 9 33 a m
5 36 p mILv.., Red Springs . .Lv 10 02 a m
4 49 p m Lv.I Hope Mills . .Lv 10 47 a m
4 23 p mfLv;.. Fayettevllle Ar It 08 am

IMeals.
Northbound connections at Fayettevllle

with Atlantic Coast' Line for all points
North and East, at Sanford with the Sea-
board Air Line, at Greensboro with the
Southern Railway company, at Walnut '
Cove with the Norfolk and Western rail-
road for Winston-Sale- -

Southbound connections at Walnut
Cove with the Norfolk and Western rail-
road for Roanoke and points North and
West, at Greensboro with Southern rail-
way company for-- Raleigh, Richmond and
all points North and East, at Fayettevllle
with the Atlantic Coast Line for all
points South, at ' Maxton with the Sea-
board Air Line for Charlotte, Atlanta
and all point's South and Southwest.

J. W. FRY, W. E. KYLE, .
Gen'l Manager. Gen'l Pass Agent.

Agents Avery?s

Every woman asks eagerly, "What
will we wear this Summer ?" The an-
swer comes, " Grenadines." Dame
Fashion whispered to us many months
ago that Paris had decreed that

should be the correct Fabric for
Spring and Summer 1897.- - J r

"
' Paris says " Grenadines," ; so we all

say " Grenadines." Thus the choices
are properly made. New York knows
quickly as Paris what Fashions are to
be, Raleigh sees them almost simul-
taneously With New York.

wool Mohair, cotton, Linen, sis.
All take up the thread, and presto !

Grenadines appear. Gauze, thin as '

though woven from threads of a"
spider's spinning, films as fine as. but-terf- iy

wings, patterns that seem like
flying leaves lodged against the web of
a spider home. "You see Grenadines."

Our stock is rich with them; Striped,
Jetted, Plain, Bordered, Square, Mesh
and Camel's Hair, all go to make the
assortments bewildering. Many styles
exclusively our own. Prices on all are

... moderate. A just appreciation ofthem
may be obtained by writing for samples.

IV. H. & B. S.

RALEIGH, N. G.

.. FEESH GO0PS OP FIEST QUALITY ONLY
I With Wood and SteeBeam.
j

UNQUESTIONABLY THE FINEST GOODS MADE.HEAVY AND FANCY GROCERIES,
ijBagging eLTid Ties.

Oats for Fed, and Seed, Lime. . Cement, ;&c, &c

Boy Dixie, Clipper, Stonewall, Piowshd Castings,

MACKEREL. MACKEREL. MACKEREL

CHEAP. CHEAP." CHEAP.

Roasted Rio- - Coffee.
CHEAP. CHEAP. . CHEAP. -

Store fuD. of first class Groceries and bust-
ling clerics. Three wagons running all ay.

S. W. SANDERS.
' '

' ' :v

names, Collars, Traces,
Agricultural Implements of all Kinds.

CORRESPONDENCE AND YOUR ORDERS SOLICITED. "
.

' ' C

IsT- - J"iacolDi; Hdw. Co.x
1.


